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The multi award winning podcast Ask the Specialist: Larrakia, Tiwi 

and Yolŋu stories to inspire better healthcare reveals the reality of 

the hospital experience for Aboriginal peoples in the NT’s Top End. 

 

In the podcast Specialists answer doctors’ questions about working 

with Aboriginal patients and offer ‘counter-stories’ which 

encourage healthcare providers to examine the stereotypes which 

can contribute to racism in healthcare. 

 

After listening to the podcast doctors reported attitudinal and 

behavioural changes: adapted their communication style with patients, recognised the everyday 

nature of racism, and were better equipped to address system failures regarding cultural safety. The 

podcast format was preferred over face-to-face or online training as it allowed time-poor health 

professionals to engage with information when convenient. A Darwin based doctor said: “Clinical care 

gold. This project will change the healthcare professional-patient communication landscape.” 

 

While the podcast was purposefully local, issues raised are applicable beyond the NT and outside of 

healthcare. The project is internationally significant as the first to investigate the use of podcasts as a 

stimulus to promote culturally safe health communication. Scaling up these findings, to 

implementation across the NT health service, is the current focus of ongoing collaborative research. 

 

Background: supporting health professionals to change is a key feature of cultural safety. Australian 

governments have committed to addressing racism in healthcare through ensuring care is culturally 

safe however there is a policy and practice gap. In the NT most people who access health services are 

Aboriginal, and most healthcare providers are non-Indigenous; many providers struggle to deliver 

culturally competent care. Cultural awareness training is offered however, dissatisfaction exists with 

the limited scope of training. RDH based doctors requested opportunities to improve their 

communication skills and also critically reflect on their own bias. 

 

Findings and recommendations 

Researchers globally have criticised cultural awareness training for reinforcing negative stereotypes. 

However, our NT research found cultural awareness training was valued by health staff who had 

limited knowledge of the diversity and strength of Aboriginal cultures in the NT. RDH staff knowledge 

of Aboriginal languages was found to be very poor. 

 

Recommendation 1: Cultural awareness training should be developed locally and include 

information on Aboriginal languages in the NT. Additional staff should be employed to deliver 

training. 
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The podcast provided staff with an opportunity to listen to Aboriginal peoples talk honestly about 

their healthcare experiences. Personal stories shared by Aboriginal educators have the potential to 

decolonize the healthcare system by reasserting Aboriginal voices, perspectives, and experiences. The 

hospital benefits from staff being culturally competent because it reduces self-discharge rates. 

 

Recommendation 2: Explore ways to provide staff with opportunities to listen to, and learn from, 

Aboriginal peoples outside of the power-laden stressful hospital environment. 

 

The podcast is a catalyst for further training called Ask the Specialist Plus. Weekly episodes prime 

listeners for 1-hour workshops which explore communication and cultural safety. Staff are encouraged 

to examine their own beliefs, behaviour and bias. The design moves away from one-off cultural 

awareness training which is perceived by staff to be a tick box exercise. Ask the Specialist Plus was 

piloted at RDH in 2021: 90% of participants agreed or strongly agreed the training was valuable. 

 
 

Recommendation 3: The cultural safety training package “Ask the Specialist Plus” which consists 

of a podcast plus workshops (1hr per week for 8 weeks) should be implemented across NT 

Health. This requires upskilling NT Health staff to deliver the training.  

 

Doctors said the podcast contributed to professional development and requested ongoing 

opportunities for communication and cultural safety training delivered in protected time. Doctors 

overwhelmingly stated cultural education should not be delivered during induction, because the 

content ‘gets lost’. 

 

Recommendation 4: Staff need “protected” paid time away from clinical duties to attend both 

cultural awareness and cultural safety training. Training should be attached to continuous 

professional development requirements.  
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The Ask the Specialist: Larrakia, Tiwi and Yolŋu stories to inspire better 

healthcare podcast is publicly available through Apple and Google 

podcasts and Spotify or via the QR code.  
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For more information, contact: Dr Vicki Kerrigan 

P 0431 163 210 E vicki.kerrigan@menzies.edu.au 

https://www.menzies.edu.au/page/Research/Projects/Primary_health_care/The_Communicate_stu

dy/  
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